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VEGETABLE LIFE TILLS

tbfstvrp.

ff"hN hand and for sale by the subscriber, Nob, 
Vff side Market square :
MO Fairs Leather soled India Rubber Shoes, of the 

subscriber's own manufacture ;
20 do. Gents. Boots, warranted a superior aniete. 

India Rubber waterproof CLOTHING, of every 
deseription. engine hose, carriage tops and curtains, 
nurses' aprons, travelling bags, 
blanket», boot lining, cushions, 
made to order.

Glazed Hats, of the best India rubber varnish. 
(Г7*The above articles are manufactured of the put» 

Gum Elastic, in such a manner that they do not 
crack or chafe by wear, and are very light and 
durable.

Also roa sale : 200 pairs India robber shoes ; Oil 
skin Jackets and Trows ere, Trunks, side and baek 
combs, raisins, salœratus, pepper, sugar, candles, 
tea, soap, tobacco, earthenware, and leather.

All which will be sold at very low rates for cash 
0Г approved paper 

(T/The highest 
shoes. Ac.

January Yi, 1838

xIndia R*Wwr Мавпmay be taken by the most delicate females under insidious disease, Consumption, with pustules and thing except that which it most concern» them to 
any circumstance*.—It is, however, recommended, suppuration of the lohss.^which, though timely re- know.
that those in latter periods of pregnancy should take medies may prevent, no earthly skill can Cure. 1» To convey this knowledge more extensively thin 
but one at a time, and thus continue to keep the the blood of the fair and blooming victim to blame ha» yet been attempted by any o»her practioner, and 
bowels open: and even two maybe taken where for this? so the liver, when climate, sedentary habite, to direct the attention of the afflicted to those few 
the patient is very costive. One pill in a solution intemperance, or either prostrating causes have and simple remedies by which many of the most 
of two table spoons full of water, may be given to withered itwway or paralyzed it with distention, be- prevalent diseases may be arrested and removed, is 
an infant in the following doses—a tea spoon full comes unafle to carry off the bile from the circula- the object of Dr. Evans in this and other pathofogi- 
every two hours till it operates ; for a child from tion. and instead of discharging it through the gall cal summaries which he will publish, upon the autho- 
one to five years of age, half a pill—and from five to bladder, leaves it to come through the skin in jann- rity of the highest medical writers of the age. Hi* 
ten, one pill. diced and sallow fluids, and to rush upon the instruction will necessarily be brief, but its accuracy

THE PHŒNÏX BITTERS, are so called, be- stomach in irregular and excessive quantities. Is will be undeniable,
cause they possess the power of restoring the expir- the unfortunate blood toblame for this T No; these CÙNS VMP TION.—Of thfs disease, in one or

bers of health, to a glowing vigour through- vital organs are never effected by the blood, until other of its forms, four thousand persons have died 
the constitution, as the Pîiœnix is said to be after the blood has been effected by them; they are in the city of New York within tlie last seven years ;

restored to life from the ashes of its own dissolution, its makers and masters, and it is merely their work this is proved by the city bills of mortality ; and its
The Phcenix Bitters are entirely vegetable, compos- and their passive ag ;nt. victims throughout the country, have been in almost
ed of roots found only in certain partsof the western Knowing this to be a sound and demonstrated fart die same proportion to the popnlation. Consump- 
country, which will infallibly cure FEVERS AND in science and experience, Dr. W. EVANS’ system tion (or Mara am na Phthinia) is of three kinds, the 
AGUES of all kinds ; will never fail to eradicate of practice is in faithful accordance with it. Catarrhnil, the Apostemntous, and the Tubercular,
entirely all the effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner These medicines, which can he purchased either In Catarrhal! consumption, the cough is frequent 
than the most pov, erftil preparations of Sarsaparilla, together or separately, are Confidently recommend- and violent. With a Copious excretion of a thin, of- 
and will immediately cure the determination of etf fot (lie A llowing complaints, a.v.l directions for fenslve, purulent muscu sometime?, but not. fre- 
BLOOD TO THE HEAD; never fails in the use ассойцмту them Dyspepsia, in аП its fonhs. qnently, streaked with blood. There is generally a 
sickness incident to young females; and will 1-е found Biffons and Liver affections, in every stage and soreness about the chest, with transitory pains shift- 
a certain remedy in all cases of nertous debility ond degree; Female si<kn more particularly the ing from side to side. Its ordinary C::tw is a ue- 
mt'tlmess of the most impaired constitutions. Asa nauseas іікіеі :l to m the rs ; Flour Afbus; Fever glccted Cold, and is th.-refo, • n turnon kind of eon-
remedy for Chronic and Inflammatory Rl;;umatiw. and agno; Incipient Cons impt.nns or Declines, sumption in a climate sv. \ c to such sudden# and.
the efficacy ôf the Plvenix Bitters will he demonsira- whether of the Liver or Lun:;« ; Headache and exfnmc changes ач оіігл '2- fw Apo:-ter:atouS Con- 
tt-d by the nse of a single bottle. To. ■ usual dose of Giddiness; Lo«s of Appetite; XefvciiS Trc:i:-r • ; sumption, the cough returns in fils, and is for some 
these bitters is half a wine glass full, in water or Inebriation. M Doth nun Trenici: : spasmed c Л - » ne dry. with but very little expectoration, and that
wine, and this quantity may be taken two or three frétions of ail kinds, Kbnmaff un, * \;et Ghror.ie very diiiicnlt. There is often in ibis kind, a fixed,
times a day, about half an houf before meals, ora or Inlhmatorv, Nervous and Bilious «vers of every dull, circumscribed pain the chest, which is increas- 
less quantity may be taken at all times. To those variety, seortuta, salt Rheum and all hlnir'he*,bail ed by lying upon tlie side.—The dry cqughat length 
who are afliefed with indigestion after meals, these hn mors, and impure Complexions cf the shin, Rea- changes to a copious ex per toration of purulent mat 
Bitters wiil prove invaluable, ns they very greatly tbssitess at night and daily irritability hm«-!.ineholy, ter, which occasionally threatens infi 
increase the action of the principal viscera, help the summer Complaint and Cholera Morbus, or though many other painlu! symptoms are tempo 
them to perform their functions, and enable the Diarrhojr» in grown persons, Worms and Fhfnlcn- ily relieved. At this stage, the di*errto is rarely if 
stomach to discharge into the bowels whatever is ! <7 with had breath, Chlorosis, nrrt Palpataiion Of ever cured. 3, In Terbereolnr Consumption, the 
Offensive. This indigestion is easily and speedily j the Heart or Head, Changes of Female poi>,it* cough is short and trickling, and is often an excreti- 
removed, appetite restored, and tho months of the і І0**} anJ for impared and disorganised coni.iii. ms on of the watery, whey like sanies, 
absorbent vessels being-elvansed, nutrition is facili- ' in either s'X which have been permanently relieved ed with blood. The pain in the cheat is flight, 
tated, and strength of body and energy of mind are by *ny other medicine. A single trial of Dr. W. there is an almost habitual elevation of (ho spirits 

nv .j. пГмміл. ,1 .і,,, Ihe happy result. For further pntieular.s of MOF- EVANS’ Medicine.-- to ary of these Cases w.:l pro- This variety is usually the result of a scrofulous I
fromwv înrlw hf «■ ! rAT S L,FE FILLS, anrKPfKENfX DlTTrlKS, A»ee such effects ae will indicate their ir,comparai ! : in the system generally, which when thus seated in 

vo doeoni.vn z. !'ФІ’ІУ at Mr. Moffat's 6ft{c3, No. 546, Broadway, superiority, and introduce sue,ih n«c of them ns v. II tho lunga, can seldom be arrested in its fatal progress
nfforti# *n і if.Pi,wfiv ii„.iwind« New York, where the Pul» can be obtained torûô ensure e speedy arid шктечііоПаМе Cure. The unless met m its first advances, 

enr fiontlv seen -ed (l it i-i iform Oniov. -Mêents, or .<1 per box : and the Billers for purchaser, however, should bo careful to get them Ea<A of these three, varieties of jrhthir.lieal con-
life iuelf і» "but* a ff*t0 per bottle. ÉT Numerous Certificates Of genuine of the authorised Agents, а» л!І otl.ers л-e sumption, beyins with the following common sytnp- 

«n sreS indeed hïTîhz-irefrSocv ,l,e wonderful efficacy of noth, may bo therein- base and ignorant impositions.—For further parti- toms, by removing which, it may certainly be cured. 
Г lli'dv Proved th’it it bV-агneared ePeet,'d Cillars, he respectfully requests the public to pern - The jfntient is eenrible of an unusual langer, breathes
і miraculous ' to those wirO were Іп some obstinate and complicated case» of chronic lis other advertismenta and medical papers, which with less tliau his usnal freedom, an I consequently 

lip.un "-il i.liiinsonlitelif nrin I nnt* infliimmntory Rheumatism, Liver Complaints, ,,,аУ be depended upon for their strict and acknow- with more frequent resparatinns, which sometimes 
a o comnoim і d and unori ^ever Aghe, Dyspepsia, Pnl»y, Fibs, injttfiea ledged truth. induce him to relieve himself bv making a deeper
v Let h w » to ih f і r m •« і і- I f",n 1,se mtTCUrV• fptininè, and other duett see of Among ilio mu’iiplicd Cerlif entea (hat have bec» respiration similar to a sigh. When he does this ho
mtiuri' vinifier lutings nrd it may be found neces--ary to take given to the Public the following cro given. usually feel» an uneasiness across the chest ; and ns
up/і it.pirt «nth K.i.r-tv.w! both the Lifo Pills ahd the Fhœnix Uitlcr», in tho, . ------ tl-.pse symptoms {increase, they are attended with
«ed them with renewed mue I ^ |l..fore recommfinded PARALOT1C RIIELT5îATî9M.—-d fttfnt mom than ordinary perspifatim.at night, so rs to

,nre Pi!!» and tho hitters will ge< till | r4re fft-cted Inj tlr trcaUncnt of l)t. II'. Kra s.—5lr. leave him unfeth'ed m the morning, disinclined for 
of the system infinit.ly faster tlruf flio | -lulih Gibson, of Korth Fourth Ft. Willi.imebnrg, all- exertion, rnd affected with inure or loss of headache.

nrsnimrilln, ми! uro a derlnin ! fljctcd with tho abovo. complaint fur three year, rnd I lie cotfghs occasionally without complaining of the 
blood to the bead, or alt [nine months y—during which time he had to n- iriCtUtvenienco, hut if hie sleep be not disturbed by 

All p irsons trotehos. Hi» cl : f symptoms were exeruliating і cotttMng, he tifltmlly Coughs shortly* after waking 
sod to tipophxy. palsy, Ac., should j Pi,,:| llial' his joints, but especially in the hip, sho"l- in the morning, gradually becoming debilitated, and 

Lire i’ilis^pr the liiltors,.for her, knees, mid п:,лі «, on nggravati n of tho p-.n érperiaocing »n aggravation of all the above symp- 
ve life. They equalize tho ! towards night: afid lor the most part all time» fro' і toms. This і» the fir t *to;:o of consumption in ge- 

d, draw all nressuro from tlie extermil boat, an o!,v ions thickening of tho fascia At lierai, and this being the only stop at which there is 
uw oil’every iin-1 hg •munis, with n complote loss of mii-cular power, any reasonable hope of being cured, Dr. W m. Evans 

tl o benctit of thOi e afflicted ina similar manner, will not go on to describe tho truly melancholy and 
Gibson Conceives it meet to say that the pains dreadful symptoms by which its further fut-il stages 
entirely t... vil, ami that his joints have com- arc characterised. To do this, would bo unprmci- 

pltitvly recovered tiiuir ttnfuml tune, and fools abb pled and unf-eimg quackery, f-r hd preten i.-i onh/ 
to rusuine his ordinary Lnriiier». that his medicines cure it in this early stage, however

much they may relieve it when more advanced.

BOOTS AND SHOES
400 fain

«ewtieme*’» Bowl* * Shoes.

ftfffE subscriber, in rstnmingthanks for past fa- 
Jl vooYs, beer leave to state tbat he has now on 

hand. Pour Hundred 
and SHOES, of almost every description—among 
which are. Gentlemen’s Morocco and Waterproof 
Boots. The whole of the above have been manufac
tured under his immediate inspection, with the great
est care to render them neat and substantial. From 
twenty years experience in the above Boisnees, in 
this City, he is confident they are the best assortment 
of domestic manufactured work offered foreale here 
within that period.

N. B.—Gentlemen’s Boots and 
measure, at the shortest notice.

Pairs Gentlemen's BOOTS
T7 A Contrast.—All nations, from the remotest 

xges, have had ships, but Columbus only found out 
the way to America. Before the time of this great 
Spanish navigator, people were only enabled to 
paddle about the shores. Jnst so with tho Life Me
dicines. It is but two short years since I first ven
tured upon an unkqqwn ocean, and I have discovered 
the precious object I was in search of—HEALTH. 
Vegetable medicines were indeed known when I 

search, but their use was not By 
I have not only passed from the 

dejected invalid, to the hale, hearty and active man 
of business, but comparatively speaking, I have re
newed my youth. I can thus, with confidence in 
my own experience, advise with my fellow citizens. 
Does the reader want proof that the VEGETABLE 
LIFE MEDICINES are suitable to his own case?

546 Broadway, hundreds 
ectable citizens 
ercfl in testimo- 

ÊG ETABLE

gun cases, horse 
caps, capes, Ac

:

Г)mg

ermmenped my 
the use of them.

Shoes made to

DAVID PATERSON. 
Sign if the Golden Boot. Goek street, 

nJmdoerrtfrom the Markel-stjuarc Ttrm* tS shilling* pi■X
St. John. 20th April. 1838- price given for old rndia rubber 

JOHN HAWKESWORTHJVniicj, Lead, Oil, &t.
Received per Cly^.RteA, master, from Liverpool 
-guy -g>OLLs\f Sheet LEAD, from»'1-8 lb. 
I Q -tR' in lOlbsfner foot ; T ton of Pig Lend ; 

ICO bags Spikes, assortedTrom 4 lo 10 inch ; 43 do. 
fine Sheating nails, from 2to3 inch ; 7 hhds. Lin- 
sod Oil ; 10 bales Cotton Warp ; 10 boxes Mould 
Candles ; 20 do. Dipt ditto ; 10 dozen square mouth 
Shovels; 6 do. Round Ballast ditto; 6 do. Ship 
Scrapers; 3do. Log Slates; 6do. Deck Clamps; 
6 do. Mops ; 5 do. long handled Tar Brushes ; І Keg 
Batten Nails.

May 11,1 <38.

Vo,.. II.on file at my office,
< f letters, from some of the most respe 
of this my native land, voluntmqjy offe: 
nv of the virtues of A GOufiHV

F

To the Pnblir.
VTI7E the Undersigned, certify, that we bave used 
vv the India Robber Belts, manufactured by 

John S. Hawksworth of the city of St. John, and 
find the same to wear and work well, and in every 
respect to answer the purposes for which they are 
intended. We have much satisfaction in recom 
piondingithern for general nse.

M. IL PeRÎ 
for the Lancaster.

Tlie Chrontel<
1. miMi.hed «wry fni.y «1-еmo 

Doravt & Co. at their On* 
M’Milhm’s budding, Prince William 

Terms—15s. per annum, or V2* ( 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. 6, 

Any person forwarding (he names 
siMe subscribers will be entitled to a 
I/ Visiting and Business Card- 

ornamental,) Handbills, Blanks, and 
orally, neatly executed.

AH letters, communications. Ac. 
:tu . or they will not be attended to.

r w

/
MEDICINE.

Persons whose constitutions have‘been nearly 
ruined by the .“ all-infallible" mineral preparation » 
of the day. will bear me witness, tbat the* Life Me
dicines, and such only, are the true course to per
manent health JOHN MOFFAT,

[

oeation, al-
01S1RAL P.KXARKS RELATIVE TO MOFFAT1» LIFE 

FILLS A*fD PHCESIX BITTERS.
These medicines have long been knmvn and 

appreciated, dor their extraordin 
..iwers of restoring perfect health 

ing under nearly every kind of disease to which tiiq 
human frame is liable.

In

МіИСо
Harris A AlLEw.
I. A J. G. Woodward.
IfR.nRT ScOVIL.
J. t). Estery.

Agent St. John Mills A Canal C

JAMES f/FTY

Pickles, Ranees, mustard, Ac.
, Landing ex ship Hebe, from London : 

cfjrI 4~iASJC3 double superfine MUSTARD,
XV 10 do."superfine ditto ; 10 do. fine do. 

4 boxes Bottled ditto ; 4 boxe» Italian Maecaroni; 
4 do. Vermicelli; I box Pearl Sago: 1 do. fein- 

las» ; 2 hhds. 1 v kies, at sorted ; 2 do. Sauces, do. 
bog^head French Olives.
Q jr The above Goods are all from the celebrated 

Italian Warehouse of Lazenby fr Son, London, and 
warranted fresh and of the best quality. For 

JAMES MALCOLM.

:
and immediate 
persons suffer-

•ry sometimes trig-

LU
TOtli January. І8Я8.

The SMhscrlber,

iVill furnish at all times, at his Establishment W 
the. Market Square.

TRICKLED pork, corn beef, cooked Meats of all 
J. kinds, fresh eggs, snperior oats, geese and 
other Ponltry, salt Mackerel and Herrings, HOT 
SOUP from eleven till four. Hot Mutton and apple 

ALEX. McUUEEN

rote* !» SHrtwmaffc

fWT
4 30 7 
4 30 7 
4 31 7 
4 32 7 
4 3-Ї 7 
Ц 34 7

New Moon, 21*1. 9h. :

aven rese 
і; і timely gra 
ti e day had 
they have permanently 
ment of health,uhmit which lift-it 
partial blessing. 8o great, indeed,has 
invariably and inf 
scarcely less tha . 
unacquainted with tho 
ciples upon which they 
which they Consequent! 
fest and sensible ac
Chanels of life, and endued them with renewed tone 
and vigor, that they were indebted for their name, 
which was bestowed upon thenjat the spontru 
request of «avérai individuals whoso lives they bail !" 
obviously saved. і ,,e<

Î( 14 Saturday,
15 Sunday,
16 Monday,
17 Tuesday,
18 Wednesday, 
13 Thursday, 
20 Friday.

і ато
er.tr8" Mrv6 V If

PIES.
Jan. 12. 1938Wanted#

A MASTER and Mistress for the Madras School 
J\. at Saint Andrews. A Married Man, whose 
wife wohld undertake the office of Mistress, would 
be preferred. For further information apply to the 
Rev. Dr. Alley, St. Andrews.

St. Andrtirs, April 5, 1P3y.
Warsbtrasa to be Let.

І Sugar & Tobacco.
•R TTUS. very bright Sugar; 22 Kgs. prime
J .1.1 Tobacco. Cor rate tore by 
Also : 30 chests CONGO TEA.

20)1. April JOHN THOMSON A BON.

kËCËlVËÜ "

ilubllt tnstîntlten
Вахя or New-Brosswick — R 

Esq. President —Discount Days, 1 
dity.—Ilnurs of business, from 10 
Discount must be left at the Bank 1 
on the day* immediately |> 
day».—Director next week:

Co**r.ncML Hair.—Charles S 
Fiilfi.it.—Discount Days, I uesdai 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.— 
Discount must ho lodged before 
days preceding tlm Discount day# 
week: J.M.Wilmol.

Cm Bask.—Thomas Leavitt. 
Discount Days. Mondays and ГІ 
hours, from 10 to 3.—Bills or No 
must Ire lodged at the Bank befor 
Saturdays and Wednesdays.—Dir 
ilobl. Summers.

Bask of flmrisM Nontu Ameri 
Branch.) -R И. Liston. Esq. Mai 
Days, Wediifisdoys and Saturday 
sittess. from 10 to 3. Notes and 1 

1 to be left before 3 o'clock on tlie d 
Discount Days. Dime
L. DeW. Hatchfold.

Nkw-Brusswick Fmr. Issura 
John M. Wiltnot, Esq. Preside 
every day, (8tindays excepted) Ire 
[All comuiunicatioiis by mail, m 

I ^Savisos Bask —Hon. Ward 
■ aent —Office hours, from I to 3
F day's- Cashier and Register, D. 
I AI Ainak ÎKittâifie*.—1- L. Beil

> ffiimittee of Underwriters meet 
Г - '.ft o'rloclc. (Sunday* excepted.

N. n.-Th
t nrv out

. "viouilyravMl. • I "e«: |,n-jmnnow <i
The Proprietor r.-joicee in the onnnfhmily nfi'.irji r:'V У . ІГ 1 

ed bribe universal diffu -ion of tl-V.)ei!vpraw,f»fl , ^ l''ldVa'
piecing his VEULTAULE І І! Г. I'lLW «iii.il. *..........
the knowledge mid reach of cvcty individual in tlie 1,0 °l 
community. Uniiko the host of porniftioiw quack- 0,10 * '

, Ories, which boast of vegetable ingredient-., the Life 
Pills are purely and SOLELY veoctaHL6, and con
tain neitlu-r Mercury, Antimony, Arsenic, погану 
other mineral, in any form whatever. They are 

/ entirely composed of extracts from Mi » and power
ful plants, the virtue* of which, though lung lino 
to several Indian tribes, and recently to sotuo emi
nent pharmaceutic,d chemists, arc altogether 
unknown to the ignorant pretenders to medical 
science ; and were never before itdministerod in ви 
happily efficacious a combination.

Their first operation is to loosen from the coats of 
the stomach add bowels, tho various impurities and 
crudities constantly Fettling 
remove tlie hardened fa ces v

Per ship Mozambique, Crank, muster, from Greenock, 
HDS. oftoafflUOAR; 5 pipes BRAN
DY, " Mur fill's" Brand; 2 tons patent 

Sheating Paper : 5 hhds. boiled and raw Linseed 
OIL; 2 tons Pot BARLEY: 70 tasks Wrought 
NAILS, assorted from tidy to 24dy.

recedi і
Win.ШТ^ьш

■Mild tween Messrs, 
in Nelson Street, and ir. 
the North Market X /hnrf.

The tenant will havo a sopornte entrance and the 
Pnrolitwo Wheel. A 
______ E. L, JAftVI

XTnll<".J i~> Fiircbtiw, 
«Ш fMlf) aVPnnriCIAL PELT of 
OUU,UW IJMALS. A lillle higlicr
price will ho given for lG*9.r3. Apply to 

Nnv. 17. WILLIAM CARVII.L.

Moots, each 30x30 feel, of a 
ing fronting on the Alley be- 
Ratehford and Kirk's stores, 

nr.r Oi'tl.o subscrib

tx, ft3 6He prothrpm 
bo wit'.outC tho L 

•ill snI '^e in time vt 
circulation of the I SShead, restore pefspiMtioli, and 
purity by the pores of the skin. For exelusivo 1180 of fl 

Mat cl, 16, РЗЗЧ njL —ALSO IN STORK —
15 Rolls of Sheet LEAD, from 2 1-2lb. to 14 lb. 

per foot ;
00 Fathoms 1 1-2 inch close link Chain CABLE, 
tiO ditto 7-8 ditto

І00 ditto 6-8 ditto
60 ditto 9-Ю ditto

100 ditto 7-lff ditto ditto.
May 4th. 1838.____________JAMES OTTY

BRANDY,.WHISKEY, &c.

Per ihip Mozambique, from Grctnorfr.
Of! TJ HD8. first quality Cognac Bitisof, 

10do, ditto, Pale Holla*;ns.
2 пітсіїеппя first quality Malt Win i f.v,
0 illids. and 5 tierces refined Loaf Sugar,

30 bags superior I’ot Dailey,
00 boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES,
60 tlti cans boiled and r«w Paint OIL,
2 bales CARPETING,
1 case Worked Collar». Capes. Ac.

For sale low hy 
4thMay, 1838

(t/^For further particulars of the Lifo 
Fills and Рікші* Hitters, see MofTat’s 
Utjud 8a mar Hat?, which conluins a full 
account of the Medicine. Л copy 
panics the Medicine, and can also he ob
tain cduin application^ the Circulating 
Library, in this city, where tho Medicine 
is for sale, and also at Messrs. Peters and 
Tilley’s, No. 4, King 

St. John, April ІЗ, 1639 
HZf*Acouts for tho Life Pills ind Bitters : At Norton 

Mr. J. H. 
Galo; W.

MARY DILLON, WiHiamjhurgtf, corner 
of Fourth and North и ». completely restored to 
hor.ltn by tire trctitmontol Dr. >V. LVaNU, 7 Divi-

Thti svmptotnsof this disircpsing 
lows: Total loss inf appétit'., palpifition of tho 
heart, twiching of the tendons, tvilh n general spas 
modic a flection of the muscles, difficulty of breathing, 
giddiness, lungnur, livsitude, groat depression of 
s|.irils, with a itinr of some impending evil, a sensu
lion of fiuttorlhg at tho pit of the stomach, Irreg......
transient pains in different parts, great emntiulion*, "111 It- STOCK WELL, of the Saint Jons Ho- 
with other symptoms of extreme debility. d"-*- TrL» would give nolle# that tî.ô Hotel in now

The above cnee was pronounced hopeless by three prepared for the reception of transient and portna- 
•f tlm most eminent physicians, and the dissolution ,l0nl BOARDERS.—A few single Gentlemen can 
of the patient daily awaited for by her friends, which accommodated with board for the Winter, at the 
may bo authenticated by the рііуяісіппв who wcio it. Table d’Holet Dinner at 3 o'clock, at 20s. or 25s. 
attendance. Bhejhas given her cheerful permiseitto Per week. Transient Boarders will be charged 
lo puhlivli the above facts, and will also gladly give us. 3d. per day, or £1 Î5*. per week, 
any infornmtioti respecting tho benuliis bhe has re- Private Rimma will be furnished for Society Meet- 
ceived, to any inquiring mind. ing*. Clubs, Dinner Parties, Ac. at short notice,

MARY DILLON. ah(1 al reasonable rates.
There will also bo n Dinner Table at 5 o'clock 

every day, on and after Wednesday next, which will 
be supplied from the best the Market Will afford, for 
the accommodation of those Guntletneu who wish to 
Dine at a later hour.

Gentlemen

.MRS
nccum

Tho above Pills are sold by Mr. D. M'5Iil!afi at 
the Phumix Rook and Stationery Ware Douse, in 
this City ; Robert Chestnut, Esq., Fredericton ; 
Sheppard Carey, Esq. Houlton ; John Beckford, 
Eastport ; Brewer A. Smith, Calais.

Saint John, March 29, 1838.

BÏÏÔB tiTOHE.
ca*e were as fol

FnslilonnWe Hoot# Ac Shoe*.
ГТ1 HE subscribers have received per «hip Ed 
.1. Thorne, from Liverpool, part of their Spring 

supply of Ladies and Gent's Fashionable Boots and 
Shoes, amongst which are :

Ladies best black Prunella Adelaide Boots ; 
Ladies second,quality and low priced do;
Ditto best Prunella Boots, galoshed ;
Ditto coloured ditto and Valencia Boots;
Ditto superior French end English kid slipnera, 

newest style l
Ditto do. Prunella and Kid Opera do. do. 
Ditto do. Prunella slippers and walhing shoes ; 
Ditto do. white and black satin slipners ;
Ditto Russia Kid slippers anti Walhing shoes ; 
Ditto Morocco ami end skin ditto ditto :
Misses' FFeiHi English, and Russia kid slip 
Ditto Prunella# Russia kid and seal ties ;
Ditto French kid ami Prunella Opera slippers. 
Children's Booh and ehoee uf every description 

mid quality ;
Youths’ olid Boys boots and shoes, ditto ditto ; 
Gent's best Dress mid Dancing Pumps;
Ditto ditto Wellington, Clarence, and Coburg 

Boots, of a wui ranted quality ;
Ditto dress and Walking shoes, of various patterns, 
Ditto coloured Morocco House slippers ; 
Gcullemeu’e 1 ittloslifs and clogs ;
Women's lin'd Well slipper» ; Men's do. do; 
Wfimno’u .Ц-н; l.milm>- |h>OlB nnd shoes;
Girls' nnd lioyff ditto dtito ;

Л lurgelüt ofvet V" fiiu1 [Hill'll vtiuis, fui1 men; I 
men, buys and children.

L. tv S. K. FO- TER, 
King street

r.roim I t in ; and to 
which colli ‘ft irt the foil* 

volutions of the small iuteltin#*. Other medicines 
only bartlally Clean».. tlie«6, and lenvu Rtteli collected 
massés behind, ih to produce tuildlutd coslivétiess, 
with all its train til" ctils, <>r Stiddcit d’-'trhma# with 
its eminent dirnffci».' Tills fart is • - • :i known to nil 
regular аііпітт-и, Who e.xainino the Imiimti bowcl-i 
after death; and hence tho (prejudice <•:’ і'іввб well 
inl'urmed men agi. ii.-t the qua. !< m.* осі.;, з of the 
âge. Tlie pocotid tifft'ct of the V: JETABLE 
LIFE PILLS is to cl- :;i-e tlia I. y-i und the 
bladder, an I by llii» liivan», tin. liver a:; l the lungs
th# healthful action of w I.r !i entirely tlhpehda upon These
tlie regularity of the Urim iv Organs. Tho blood, trodneed under the direction o( tho "Society for 
which takes its red color from the ngem v of the Use Restoration of Health,” in Lnmlott, #hd having 
live.’ ’’•'d tsitlg# before it passes into the heart* being 6nmetl •*» England great celebrity by innumerable 
tl.ns nnrihfi ' bv them, and noUrislied by fiibd com- w«* nutheuficated cases of cure, have recently been S! <Сн ГпІ.*н . • 'inach, courses freely through ptroduced into this Country and ore how offered to 
the veins renews evert ;ffrl °r tlia system, mid «ho Publick, with confidence that their highly dis- 

. 1!!и.!!!, і, I. ih J tin un-.» r kaltii in the Ijogtiished character will stand tim test of Uiu most 
triumphantly mounts the banner ... thorough scientific investigation.
° тї1ІП<?.іь!ї?ї* .і™ du,*.,* -.y cimnot bo denied that whiles! many medicines

are well known in be Ihfulible Ulu. І!и?Ж .tfC "j"1V
Dtspepsia. by ihuroughly cleniwing dll; fir-t nnd oll;=r« Wto. " « 5JÏ4W їI mmnjmiXn.^ 

ancondstomach,, and creelingn down?purellciddiy snictdelprejudl. v . , j |*
bile, і „«lend of dn .tale and acrid kind - Ob. Xnd when , ..jed.c.ne, comçn endoraod «r.tl
Palpital.m of the Hrnrl, Lo,, of AppMe, Urn,І all llto .reel name, dial lie. » ""Щ'1? " V""1'” 
burn and Head or/le, llrsllrssnrss, UuZprr, Лп, і,ю. die medical poloeaiwi, and wk. maled by tliu eaal 
tdlÿllfll1.' and dftbmifltilv.'ltincll lipu ilia bi neriii liiidalgitiiintuTifdobg omf nntlnnli 
aymnlom. of Dpabaneia, will vanish, nan natural IttMbl umkea пд tlnteaeoliabto demand P““Ü° 
coneequence of ІІГспгеГТЖ.Іі-м, by ПміТДІІ,- таїїПіІеПйоГиПиІ ЬігеїіЛГГіІПІІГ II a «uyvnor 
the whole length of the intestines with a solvent pro- deration, 
cess, and without violence; all violent purges leave 
the bowels costive within two days, uiurrhoa and 
Cholera, by removing the sharp acrid fluids by which 
these complaints are occasioned, ami by promoting 
the Inbricative secretion of the ttmene membrane. 
fevers of all kinds, hy restoring the blood to n regu
lar circulation, through the process of pi rsniration 
In some casee, nml the thorough solution of all in
testinal obstructions ih others. The LIEE Pll.1.9 
have been known to cure Rheumalis.A pmnatientiy 
In three weeks, and Gout in half that time, hy re- 
moving local inflammation from the muscle» and 
ligaments of the , joints. Dropsinof ell kinds, hy 
freeing and strengthening the luJii ys cuff bladder ;

y operate most deligluftiliy on these important 
organs, and hence have ever been found a cert ain 
remedy for the worst cases of Grtml. Also, Worms. 
by disloging from the turning» of the bowels the 
slimy matter to which these creator- s adhere ; Asth- 

if Consumption, by relieving tlm »ir vessels of the 
lungs from the mucus, which even ebght colds will 
occasion, which if not removed hucoinns hardened,
Bnd produce» those ilr» adlhl dir eases. Scurvcy. VI- 
•*ГО, end Inriterate Sores, by tho perfect purity 
which these Life Pills give to the blood, and all Ihe 
hmnoirn ; ScSmKie Eruptions, and Bad Compterions, 
by their alterative eti’evl upon the duids that feed 
the skin, the morbid state of which осс.иіоп» all 
Empties Complaints, Sallow, Cloudy, and other dt.-a- 
grecalde Complexions. The use of those Pill» for a 
very short time, w ІИ effect an entire «me of S»ft 
Phtum, Erysipelas, and a ehrikin* imp 
the Clearness of the Skin. Co,.i iaon raids a v ■! injlnenza, 
will always bo cor.1 by one do-e, or by two in the 
wont сак», to » : a» a remedy for ll.i« mort 
d;<tre«sing and obstinate malady, the Vegetable Life 
Pill» deserve a distinct and emphatic Гсп.щтетіа- 
trott. It is well known to hundreds in this r iiyf4hat 
the Proprietor of Uv se invaluable Pills, was himseli 
aflieted with this complaint for upward* of thirty five 
years, »ttd that he tried in vain every weedy pre
scribed within the whole eompr.se of Иіо Materia 
Medica. II* bowev. r. a «.rtxth, tri.-d'C‘e m« dicihe 
which be now offers to the public, and he v a* trnw.î 
in* revy short time, a fi-г This r-covon had been 
pronounced not only iinprohnb'e, [but йЬьаІоНу 
impossible, by any ii «man means.

Dmccnoxt ii|Uer..—The IVewt*
VeefcTABLB Lirxnt.u docs hot foTIo- 
end nsercenary practice of the coeck* of t he day, ih 
in advising p rsifltF to take bi« IMN- in large quanti
ties. No good medicine can possibly be so required.
These Pdle ate to be take» at h-d time every night,

street.

ЯАИЯТ JOHN HOTEL.
Pridge, Mr. John Elliott; Gngetowh,
Pennell ; Fredericton. Mr. James F.
Y. Theal, Esqr. EliediaC; Oliver Vail, Esq. Sus
sex Vale ; Mrs. Smith. Jem-eg (Grand Lake,) 
Mr. James Crowley, Digby (N. 8.)

гЖьїіімсіш

I 1

1

JOHN V. THURGAR
і .IVAN’S CAMMOMILE AND APERIENT 
Л-Л PILLS. These valuable Medicine* wuiu in
troduced under the direction of tho " So 
Uir Restoration of Health," in Lo

C^lfollce,
fTHIE Undersigned lmvii/ÿ this day entored into 
A Partnership, the Business hitherto carried on 

hy E. D. w. Ratcmford, will henceforth bo con
tinued under tho Firm of

»/
poetry.

Ultty lhe <Цісем llvi

From the pen of the veteran 
When William the sailor, belov'i 

Was brought to Ins moorings t 
The ensigns of Brim і n was s 

And n nation sigh’d o’er hi 
But lie’s gone ; sml ns Provideti 

For the good of Old England 
і angel is sent o"6r our fates to 
Ami Victoria reigns Albion's t 

Tlton huzza ! Imz:

MORE CONCLUSIVE PROOFS of the extra
ordinary efficacy of Dr. Wm. Evans' Celebrated 
L ummothlle and Aperient Anti-lU/lous Pills in alluvi
ating afflicted mankind. Mr. Robert Cameron, 10l 
Bowury. Disease, Chronic Dysentery nr bloody 
Flux. e Symptoms, imitstinl flatulency in thuhowels, 

ero'gi ini tig, frequent inclination to go to stool, 
Iptiesmns, loss of appetite, nausea, vomiting, frequen
cy of pulse, and a frequent discharge of a peculiar 
o lid mutter mixed with blood, great debility, sense 
uf hurtling heat, with alt intolerable bearing down of 
the parts. Mr. Cameron is hbw enjoying perfect 
health, and return» hi»sincere thanks for tho extnF 
imhnnry Irrimlilr he lit.ajcceived.

HATCHEOÜÙ ft bnoTltV.ns.
E. D. W. HATCH FORD, 
C. E. HATCH FORD,
A. F. HATCH FORD.

ii giving entertnimnent* at their own 
houses, cun bo uceommodated with Fanny or Side 
DifIics, Ice t:teams, Jellies, Ac. Ac., at tho Hotel, 
from the hand» uf a celebrated French Artiste.

John, January 1,1638.

Ft. John, 1st May, 1838

CANDLESi
61

Ex ship ttfgulns, from London t 
T>0.\F,8 London Rlottld Candles, Wax 

*3\9 A> Wick»; 30 do. do. Dipt do. ; 20 ditto 
do. sperm do. ; 8 do. Patent Wax d<t. for sale rhvau 

JAMES MALCOLM.

Fire and Liff. Insuranco Offioo,
St. John, N. D. 2StA Jan. 1837.

frmbRrtffWxti Ha»

An

•jVrOTlCE is here!iv giium 
dT4 cr.irts for all Pot.ictEs expiring oh the 2d

by
--------- Maytlw Hmtsw live fur-e
--------- 4rfctrgkyy, the prido of oi

When Fslizabeth guardian of Br 
Not an enemy Irowti'd on our 

But her genius and patriot spirit 
Over throat» which but call'd

May 11.1839
РТ.Ч'ЕР.'.М АЕД-НІ РОГПОХППШМ, licmovvlL.

TAMES MALCOLM, Ima removed hi» TEA 
v Cofice, nnd Grnnpry Warehouse, to the New 
Building, corner of Prince William and Church 

ppoaite tho Brick Building егесіімц hy Mr.

" WHEAT and OATS, ”
9ДПІІ "OUSHEL8 high bilk'd WHEAT 
4uUu JL> 'limo ditto fine hard While Ditto 

800 ditto Russian OATS ; 
the ship Regales, from London. For sale low 

from the ship, hy
RATCIIFORD & BROTHERS.

on payment of tlm Annual Premium.
___ ____ JOHN ROBERTSON, Aftoruryt

THti HAUTFORD

Tiro Insurance Company,

ОГ HARTFORD. (tOXN.)
TXFFERS to Insure every description of Property 
vf against loss or damage by Fire, on reneotiuble 
terms.

pany hne been doing buriné»* for 
tha# twenty-live years, nnd during tint period have 
ut, 'ed all their lo.»se» Without compelling tho insured 
in nny i„ -fence to resort to a court of Jnstivo.

The Direct*"* «Г tho tcoitipiny are—i.liphalot 
Tciry, Jamo* 11. Wills, S. II. lltimipirt.m, A. 
flUntihgtOR, junr. ; Alih .rt Day, Somiiol Williams, 
F.ti. limitin':, ton, F.lieha R- R- Want.

F.LlPHALET TfüixtY» President. 
James G. Bdllk», Secrdsty.

interesting Case.— Mr. William Snlnmti, Green 
‘ above Third, I’liiladelpliint nliiicU'd fin-several 

years I*10 frdloxving tlielvc^ing symptoms. 
SickiiP'» at i.';eetotnach, headache, dizziness, palpi
tation hf the heart, >pared appvtiio. sometimes acid 
am! putreiecnt eruFt:ui .'ne'. кошт1.*» and tvcalmess 
of Uiu extreme ties# bmttciati..'M on4 genet al debility, 
diettirbvd ri'it, а вемнооГ prcseuvff ani! weight at the 
etmnneli bQ.-г eating, night mih*. grew? lnÇ,,lal dcs- 

llying pains in Ihu chest, an<l 
a dislike for society. nr cotm , Va*

The Camomile Preparation of Dr. W. Evntt* is 
un«?uiiiabiy entitled to this ettvialtb distinction; for 
whilst no medical anllmrtty in existence condemns 
it, every medical xvoik which alludes to it, nnd every 
modicul practitioner that is acquainted With it, lioely 
acknowledges its preeminent, virtues; and that the 
latter should dn »o ill opposition to their personal 
interests must be attributed cither to their candor 
and love til* truth, or to their ttnwillitignes» to flv in 
the face of all observation, and the testimony of liiuu-

Axvnro tliut groat imposition is constantly put upon 
the public ill tlm altnpe of deleterious drugs, it in 
dacno-d important that it should he known that they 
iwe a Piigctiddt : !;.dirine, and that they are regularly 
recommended and proscribed by the most Cxperkm- 
ced physician» in New York,.Philadelphia, Albany 
and other cities in tlm Union where they have bad 
an extensive pale. That they should thus conquer 
professional prejudice and interested opposition, 
and accure the agency ol tlie most eminent nnd best 
informed physician» in 
useful to all elapses, 
their undeniable and

JQb May 18.
Ex ship “Waud," Cupt. Mmstcrs,

fmm Liverpool :
1 П TlA0S COFrr.F,, 1 Tierce Alno-.d», 

JT 10 drums Sultana RaUiне,- 
0 battvls Smyrna Raisins, 08 Drums Figs,

20 Hampers double glostcr Chkkse.
Ex ship " Edward Thorne"

Bags shell Almonds, Спке» Spanish Liquorice. 
Ibr sale chi na by

J AS. MALCOLM.

street», 0
And our Sovereign Victoria will 

That no foe can that armor wi 
Which te form'd and fenc'd roi 

firm love,
Wbo'd defend her with heart 

Then Huzza ! hit 
May the Цпоеп live for i 
The glory, the pride ofo

Then rise, brother freemen, ant 
A bumper to Albion's fame ; 

And though lime pauses swift. 
Shall futurity write her loved 

Victoria ! Victoria ! the toast »!
And reaped and 

As long at their post* as true В 
United in heart and in hand.

Then huzza ! hu 
May tha Queen live for 
The glary. tlie pride of i

t

p’llktamn 
pities, 1*0*
tion, involuntary sighing mid weeping, lattgor and 
oasitnde upon tlie f ;t«l exercise.

Mr. 6-ilmoil bad applied ti 
physician», who coneideuvl it beyond the power ol 
lu'.tiiciiie to restore him to health'; however, as lit 
nfilivtiotis bad redu« «-dhim tonvi-rydeiilorablo con
dition, nnd bavin.-: bc«:h itrnmmen.’i d І y » relative 
of bis to make Rial of Dr. \V. EVANS’ tnediei 
lie with tiniict 
a pack am-, to 
restoration to lil

liven, till
This com

•V

(
to the hunt eminent

11th May, 1836.

Confectionary, &c.
ПЛИТ, subscriber has on hand a good supply of 
JL the above Article, which will boaold vvholesele 

or retail nt the lowest rates.
MIXTURES.

Sugar Almonds,
Sugar Plumbs,
Cinnamon Strings,
Cassia Buds,
Cart*Way Comfits,
Peppermint Drops,

&c. &c.

May IS

SilcsioA E.rfra Superfine ELOUli, Ex 
ïîcbefrom London.

1 alO *1 >BLS. tiibsian Extra superfine Flour 
J.x I v> JL> (u Bitperiur article) for sale low by 

THOMAS HANFORD.

theffB-
'

a attention ct
ted to the ofli.e ahd procured 

о. !,^ says, htsi* hidebted for bis 
•. health ahd friend», li -'isuow 

cnjoyiii:: nil the l)iv»-.-iii”S of petfi-et I r-.l !».— |\>r- 
sont desirchti!» of further ihlbnttaiioh wiil be Kvtistied

of lii« asionihl.ing і
e. Its) Cham

lily vepai 
which. 1 CARDIIS.

Striped & White Cre*m, 
Barley Candy,
Cinnamott ,,
Ginger M
Cbve. «
Winter Greeny 
Horoliouud,

Cakes, Pastry, Macr.arom, Naples Biscuit, Ginger
Nut», Rice Cakes, &e. V

BOAim AND LODGING.

Mav IIwui

t. The subscriber having been duly uppothted a» 
Agent lor t!m above company, is pv i. incd to issue 
Policies of fusnraiice against Fire fur all iles.-riotions 

and tiironglioiu the Province

THA, TEA.
Ex ship Hike,from London': 

Л llESTâ superior Congo TEA ; 10 d«k 
Жù V-X Souchong ; 6 boxes sperm Candle» ;
for .to el, • p by JAMES MALCOLM.

May IL I"$38.

the Country to render them 
cab only Іи fairly ascribed to 
pre-eminent virtues

I of Property m this city 
Oh reasonable tvrtn<.

Conditions hv.de known, and every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON

tn every particular 
Wm. fcv uw-.

EirElitoVrLJ. 
Mrs. IlnnhnU BruWttc

cd for the last ten ; 
cmUidct ly roster 
of I)r. Wi bVAKri

euro і-t Dr.
ihi.- t. N. Y.lirai or:Enviable, however, as this distinction », it can 

easily be accounted for from the intiiiisic ami pecu
liar properties of the medicine itself. It does not 
pretend to too touch, fi;d it accomplishes all that it 
promise». Dr. W. EVANS does hnt bletehd, frr 
instance, that cither his CatnmomiU nr his Ats. torn 
Pills will cure all disons.-» by merely purifying the 
blood; but he certainly does pn tnid, and haathv 
authority of daily proof» for positively iamariihit that 
Ріс»® biedicittes taken utml»U№Mnà will cure a 
great majiSriiy of disease!» of the M.imach, the Lung* 
mid the l.rit r. hy which impurity of the Mood is oc- 
cdotted. The Wood is m'.dc from the content» of 
rite b'.oinncli ; has it# red color end vitality giwett to it 
by tbe ; «-tion cf die lungs an d as it performs itsdnty 
in Circulating through tire Vvin# and arteries, has ife 
jeîtow or hii roua excrement, xvl.ich maybe termed 
it# Vefnro or worn, out sediment, colle( V-d and dis- 
diatgf.l by lii.i Inxr.—These viscera, then, are tlie 
anatomical nredianism or apparatus by which tire 
Worn is roannlactnrod and preeevvod; and it is 
therefore obvious that the state of those should be 
Ihe fit r coi«-idvr.ation of tbe physicaii. Now there 
are x .nioQv can#.-» that will anert and derange these 
organs w ith \x loch tho blood has nothing whatever 
to do. INm* Aa stomach may be ntterty debilitated 
in one moment by affright, grief, disappoieiment, 
host of t!re wealht-r, or any other netXwts wetion; 
and be xvh Vfly nmblc to digest its food. I» tire blood 
to blame for thie 7 À nervous action of long conti
nuance WïH produce f#-tiled dysrepria, wim Iread- 
achf. (tile, mentxl and uhyeieaVdcb.• Iity, and a rimer
ai r- Iinwe of Whet exil», le Ae Mood to blame for 
this? Intemperance, by in flam ing the coat of die 
stomach, and loaxarigiimfireid prostraNTweakre®»: 
and an unde# quantity -,r»d corhènuawoorporg-ative 
medic mue by prod n< ing Ae «am» xx/fl pot
Aie organ almost WI of w$ for digesting wholesome 
and ootid,food, and Ans impoviA Ae Mood and tire 
whole sy -tem. Is die Mood to blamed for Ai* T 
Again, with regard to the Long»; n is wcl known 
that a alight cold, occasioned %dr.mp feet, ruby a 
current of uir, will mflanre Ae hremdhis, all down 
through tire branching air tubes oT Ae len end 
AWe with* excessive maces, or Atit AeeWty

JHtortUau 

RBUOLLECflONS OF L
Jr It СІШІ* ЯЄЄЙЕЄТ

^ Circumstance», te which it ' 
to refer, induced me, in Ae r 
18—, to visit the bank» of tha 
rivera, the Seine. It was at 
afternoon of a beautiful day, 
hoard the Apollo efeamet, a 
traveller the recommendxtioti 
and deanlines*, together with 
on the pan of those functional 
the majority of person» freque 
urgently require. Ou the occ 
however. Aeir labour was fc 
ek rt and deligthfol panage w 
morning alongside tbe pier at 
I proceeded immediately te 1 
nuts, end had hardely lime to 
of some cafe, au Imt and e at 
Bounded for the departure of 
steam packet for Rouen. H 
I once more embariccd, bol h

V, «"• Л War.s і 'tr.ding— 
wife of Joseph ltroxvtte, 

xtlt rt. ticnr S. uolld st. XVilli-imdi irg,.;.: rot-
yteir* with the Liver Cuiup!
>1 lo heal A through die trout!

St. J bn. 1st July 15П.
P. S —The above ix the first Agency eitabli.fficd by 

this company in St. Jcbn.

Ьазк 'Леїв I
Y\ttV.S IIOWAUU, Tail.» ami Dnr=r, tn» 
vf just received bis Fall supply of Broad Clothe 
and CA>>!MERES, xvliirh Ire Will roll low for 
c.irii. (LI*A Discount of5 pot cent, from former 
prive# will be made for ready money.

Prince tl m. street, Mm.‘17.

♦
A few respeitnble Young Men can have comfor- 
c and convenir nt accommodation, in tha sub

scriber’* house in СГОав-sttMb .hear the Mark, t 
square; and LUNCHES may be had at all times. 
Term# modorato.

April 27

rov-mont m Symptoms'—habitual constipation of tire bowels, 
total lose uf anotSbN.fcerttetafiiit pain of lire epipattic 
region, j^rcal depression of spin-. I*ii:;ticr аг. і 
sVmj toms of exit: tire debility, di tv..bvii sffep, hu>r- 
dm na tioxv of tile tireuse», pain in the right tide, 
could not lio on lu-г U It side x. ,;h0Ut an’ eggrav- tion 
of tire pain, ti tine high coloho. with other sx mptin# 
imbvatiug greet dv-r. ugenicct in tire fomliôn» of the

Mr». Brown з Vm attended by three of the first 
pliysw-ian». but yi r< ceivcd but little relief from their 
mc<Mciitetill Mr. Itroxvn procured some of Or. Wm. 
V.xans’invaluable prtbawioU#, xxhich riv-ctealty 
rditix r <1 trer of Ae above di-m-ssing »>• mpAow, with 
oAere, Which it is not esrout і-il te intimate.

JOSEPH BROWNE.
City and County of New York. **;
Joseph Browne, of XVSHBWWhwr~, Long Idand, 

being duly Fxv. m, did depose sud %xy thaï the facts 
as set forth in the Within *xfrurent. to xxl rch he has 
umbs<v.b,.-d bis mm', is jirtit and titre

SU
mHE .-nhscrilrer begs leave te acquaint In* friend* 
JL and tire Public, tli.it he has rcn.ov.-.l t;» ifi * 

store formerty occupied by Mr. Aubnkw Bt uc.ovvx. 
three doors North from tha 
and opposite the store of Mcsna. L. Drury 
where he xvfll Icr ep constantly on hard a "pen 
RF«:'itment of Fancy and Dry GOODS, JEW 
RY, HARDWARE. &c. Ac. a;:d Ьсго.чреї it»li\
F<dicit* a continuance of that patroUa 
has been favoured with While in hi* lormov smhd.

1DXVARU DUIIERTY.
ufeprirre Good* 
rendrn, ùc.

■___________ TIIOMA3 fi.XRP

Deals & Boards.
ОХ НАМ»,

And for sate at low rates hy the S«fcfk rflkr :
S) J^IRKINS Cumberland IU xrr.n,prime, 

-L G hogsheads Bright SUGAR ;
: Bags frerii ground WHEAT FLULR; 
fri Bags assorted Sp*k»-s ;

|ikl M. Xx’hite Pino BOARDS, for Aipping; 
fffel M. seasoned Vine Boards and Plank ;
100 M. naxvcd Latli* ;

Pine Ainglcs, Refuse Boards end Deals ; 
150 Cedar Pence Posts,

Together wiA a good a «remuent eTGROCERIES 
of every description. Рісаче anpiy to

JOSEPH FAlRWV. VTUnt
Х„^^,кГ,"',ВпСкВо,М'"8'К'і'6',га1

comer of ! lock street
XV Co. 

erd
ІПП Hi DEALS; 150 ditto.

«Jyi? 1 J* )8EPH°F MR W I*1* liT"1 **
pal

!.!i> j
L- і SALT AFLOAT. 

5.000 rtYSH.1:1.-4 Li'«n«»l SALT,
11 bortd йпр Am,, if applied for 

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
jfi1 be bail for three «wi.ll echoo 
60 to I w tom «rch. Apply u «bon.

Mih Owhm«f.
■роту Bonrk Fro* Ground OatmoaL rrt'd 
Л. ex Chester, from Newry for sale at low rates 
by„ THOMAS

M«y II. —

ie Which In

BTHe daily expect# his supply 
per firtdwi vale from Lix-ctpool, 1■ mediately.

N. В —Fre 
ner#of about 

May 18.

.•ter of tire 
w tire baro Saint Mm Singe Coach Company.

S"N foture. * Coach will atari from the Saint Jotin 
Д. tfoftt ex-erv Tuesday mortring at svvr-n WVhxic, 
for Amher-1. X'ox a-Scoxia, stopping at Norton, . Jns- 
#ex Vale end Dorchosler, end reroming to St- John 
on Friday Exrcning.

S3” This arrangement trill enable TYax-cRer* ar
riving by Ae Crnreh from Saint Andrews on Mon
day evening, to leave 81. John, for Ae Eastward. 
Ae nett moraine; and Awe arriving by Ae Coach 
from Amherst on Friday evening, can "proceed to 
St. Andrews and Ae veiled State» on Saturday

ET A Book will be kepi at Ae Saint John Motel, 
where Passengers ean eecerre seats—and every m- 
formalioo a# lo the different rouie» iff Ae Stages, 
wifi be give» hy applying A Jeux Loom* xnt, No. A 
■ide Kmg’» Square. J

Jt£n,\iAJmmmу,\Ж

l preccived, with no nice 
absence, is Ais my new abod
of all that comfort and cfoanli 
the Apotle ; hut as entire twJBROJTKE, 

Ho-hand <-f lire said H.irmah Browne. 
Sworn before me, foi# dib d w January. I -38.

PETER P1NKI \G, Com. of DecdsL

for e week or fortnight, according 10 the obstinacy 
o<" Ae driease. Tire nseal dose is from two to five, 
according to the constitution of the per.-«mX^Yeiy 
delicate person» AeeM btxgin w ith bnt two. and їй- 
crease ee the natore <ff Ae case may require і Ao-re 
more robtiet, or iff very costive liabits, may begin 
wiA Three, and increase to four, woven five Pill*, 
and they wifi effect a sufficiently happy change to 
guide the patient in their forth 1 use. There Pill 
■wnetHue» occasion eidenew and vomiting, though 
V»y eefdom, unless the stomach m verV font ; Thru, 
however, may he considered a favourable symptom, 
ee Ae pehetit wifi find himwdf relieved, and hy per-

wAh eraerTwelrahoemi. undnevia gcropemun- 
hhAWHh m veiy mneh rauenhwfi They

HANFORD.

Pwrk, Hmw * Tr*.
A(\ ït Hamburgh Prime Mew Pork ;

ЖЗ W0 do. fresh ground Southern wuper- 
fine Поет ; 1O0 ditto Ibmbnrgh Fine do ia Bond:

Cl"w’ "
ia-____ R.XTCHTORD * BROTHERS.

*W pk, le arrive,
ЛІМІІ1 îtïs,,ELS ha Wirt. DANTXIC 
•ППЯЕ ЦАх-НЕАТ, by *.

FWtoictoii. S. Mills», Esqnir.,
WfKrtrtrrck, . J. Belli. ,
Seaircl Vale, Major Evaaeoa,
Rfchibetto, J auks D. Wti.DON, Fee
Norton, - - Mr Jon* Elliott.
Gagt town, XV. F. Bossku., Lee.
St. Andrew», } XV». Keen, Em.

4 DsAousie, A. Bumtiut, Em.
Baihwne, XV*. Nxnw*.
Amhera, Mr. All*» Cmruxw.
Canning. R C. Mr II. DtVtstL
Earopoit, Maine, Mr. Cn*s J*wr.s.
Londonderry. N. 8. Mr. Jjls. K Foi.tow. 
Andorra, (Csrleton.) Mr. J. P. Тжпоп
CheAw, (Mimntrie.) Geoeee Kpx Esq

•elf wiA Ae reflection that 
while Ae scene around wi 
lox dT. even without Ae Inloxotv, even with 
which I possessedPA motOG V OF CÛXSVMP YfOAT.

I BV D/7. MIUJAM WANS.—If Ae medical 
max im be trno, Aat,4 the knowledge of a disease is 
half it* cure,” how greatly is it to tw deplored Aat 
the knowledge iff There préval ut diseases whir* an
nually cany Off miffioes Of the human wee, is not 
more cetera Ily diffused. How lamentable is it Aat 
so f wforihe greatheman family poeress any vnfbr- 
matwn upon ж snbject in whidh. ofafi otlrev». Aey 
are ww vitally wteirtMed. h will probably he an 
Іига«Ше marvel (fffotere gencvwioes iff Ae world 
jh^the psrtAsall have been uoqeufotod wiA eveey

The day was brilliant, and 
grew at each moment mow 
rad, Ae channel ef the ainu 
wore confined, and foe adjac 
|w end heautifufly wooded. 
WÂghhour. Honker, were 
ground; while Ae chateau 
majestic and forora-clad h

V4

<?»*«. from London 
Ajwil27. XV H STREET * RAXXEY

teSt. foe tranquil waters; for ra 
lebuwf. and Grade next « 
before ee, end having « lei 

chateau <
X, if XX

X
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